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 (1973) La edad de oro (1975) Aniol (1974) Teatre i fauna (1975) Els censors més antigues (1975) La casa dels llegendaris
joves (1975) Els destacadors (1975) La gendarmeria (1975) Les cops (1974) Els Ours del sempre (1974) O la pàtria mestra

(1974) Els nadons d'uva (1974) Els gatos més grans (1974) Pla (1974) Ell (1974) Caracoles (1973) Mire, mare! (1973) Sota la
franja (1973) La veritat dels negres (1973) Jupò, seguida de tres llibres (1973) Els mortos del carrer (1973) L'autobiografia de

Narcís Oller (1973) References External links Category:1939 births Category:Catalan film directors Category:Catalan
screenwriters Category:Living people Category:People from Barcelona Category:Spanish film directors Category:Spanish

screenwriters Category:Spanish male writers Category:Male screenwriters Category:Catalan writers "A couple of weeks ago, I
was bored." "I need a hobby." "Wasn't a good choice, was it?" "Yeah, I can't talk to girls, I can't drink." "You know what?" "I'll

be okay." "Besides, you're not going anywhere." "That's all right." "I don't have a curfew." "You know what?" "I should lock you
in the closet." "Would that make you happy?" "Yes, it would." "Why don't you do it?" "So, what did you tell her?" "She said you
didn't want her to marry you." "No, I said I didn't want her to marry anybody." "So, what did she say?" "She said it was okay."

"What do you mean, it's okay?" "I mean she understands, she's happy about it." "She said she wants to marry me." "I said,
"Okay."" "I just didn't tell her I was going to marry her." " 520fdb1ae7
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